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It Wat Known That ShumlvetanY nhe llni No Vote

CirncrJl Hellef When
VTiis In
I lie

llrlllili nuht for lbi IIatlot In Africa
mid llrfuse II l > Women M Home UneensTTnnien
llioort Here
At i l and
to loIn at the right plaenv
ri it comes
1Lt lime OU0 the onfon Heraltl ItIt i
Preslt ii cit ahead or Clara Ilarton
It
Qultn
e Vitlunnl Jled Crofi Society
dIr
exrvbwly evfw n ugh of thankfulness
when It Is announced
i ircii calamity
mi Barton and her aids hnvo roached
t
Women who havn been
cn people
i
i l among tho Incompetent feel
iin
prldrt that It was a woman who
0 rjir irshl
Cross Astocia
Tfif t11 Hi American Bed
t r and mired It rrcotrnltlnn by all the na
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Hho wn AMUFN mAny
tim world
t no
thnt iihe wan not equal to this task and
i
ort to prevent her frcra proving
If fin
had been successful
he wan or
T rniild have stood ft she doe today
>v
or iiuirinus example of woman capabilities
> i e llotfnn llrraM which Is so renrly to
recognition II
Ml s Barton n deserved
V
most determined opponent of KfantiM
irinn ff tnen any power In mMters ot clvlbg
jovornment and would hold oven the 1rcnlt h Ited Cross Association In a state of
tferi
dlsfrnnehliiMnont Mini Barton al ¬
tin been a strenuous advocate of
¬
In the lltralif own city at a
IliTrnce
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Wi < it dltlnely conferred Alasl no or they
belt purr more just and table
oaid bite
Who furnbbed the
Hai It force of
ittinrsT Who but the mothertt Who reared the
IOU nd I ubI them that liberty and their country
wreitiiitt their bl udt Who rAe Ibm up wept
them
tLrrftli nuraeJ them Iii suflerin ran
deal

ten

Htinrtower

uadd the Frwdmans Ilureau wiu an
workltiif member of the Suffraes A >
Min until her death Anna Dlcktn-

eloiiuenoe wa a powerful
I
public wntlm nt denounced
uiiaiosurnd t rmi the dlsfranohlwmentiv iv ien
Harriot liwohor Stowe whos part
in
hn slavery win not ciroodsd by that
u v intti oUlmod nlways for herwlf and
r
s the right to vole
Julia Ward Howev
naitl Hymn of tho Republic has been
no ii urition to thousand
a tron and
MI iiihinK
uHraBist
Mid
tliarle 0 Hiimner
tun
ttiWii
of nearly
names s
iiv tli
formed
for
tf0 uilwirk of lh
iiidT
Mrs StonUin MUa Anthony
i
all of them we r un
siini Mrn HItk
iiiprmitiHx advocates of womans ufrrajt
IIIV iiiw wiriii rendered
rv1c
to th lrunff1 1oo the nation owo them
ii i ii hail
tIe came
iriill nit n uratofiil peoplo consider
areqtient
etlerl to whalnvcr
T would It not heap honnrs upon th m with
jjr wiltlrii to bo n
s the nation
fly still holding
wonvn
ir l It
em timter that yoke or
hich Incur since
Ixyn removed even from
iw men who look
orm aaalnst It Not
p of
wornrtn baa nsked a recompense
ltlnn
one
years that ehc might b
fie
teed I a volco In Ihn Government she helped
vV
And oil of them will
Hway forr with this prayer unfulfilled
wh s o
tor in cr ttin
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the Inquiry whether
letAbssloin
sale Seven
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A favorite
enthusiasm
as
I will
alwayt haa been
Susan B
for arcs political
not wave my
Whllo
vote
party so
lori asto Ilxcannot
the ca e It would be mow
thin
feelings
fer women to bottle up
There may be ttmw when men appreciate the
a
a dainty handkerchief
flutter
a muchrally Is not one
It means
to a candidate as would a procession of Chinese
beating
in his
war what doe nor Roosevelt mean
All those who
b Oiit frequent remark of hi
are women
foe he Intend to
not
ate
convey tIe Idea that if tico are not stalwart
arid do not vote the straight ticket the shall
enlov the distinction even of
but must come down to the political level of a
such nn
woman How can any ran
Insult
In
In Comptroller CoUri
Erilprmny Brooklyn he said
the
Is
of the
To teach rood
citizens should attend
Church
Hn overlooked the fact that most of
has an
those whom the
Ip ch are unable to exercise the
of the
and
of
With women disfranchised It Is
ries
us fo talk politics to the Churches

ells

IhS
tit

The tale President of tho Hoer
has
taken hu Hlhle nntir one arm anti Mrs
un er rue other anl irono to visit hli relatives In
HoilnnJ
Hn bite berorne an
without
a vote and in on ft l vel vlth a wcman awful
deicont
This South African war with Its

par

fri
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Starratlons rations meekly shared
While fortunes favorites freely fared
Climbed dlny blight with double load
Or sunk kntedeep In mliy road

dumb soul
Whole

And bore the yoke of slavery
To set tome other captive free
San Franriioos bay
lull aalledfrom
ytaterday
shores
from

Up tbewtde PelHos brimming flood
Pajl Takuj silenced guns and stood
To munch his train In wars rade still
Df Mod the captured arsenal
Swtpt by the yellow derllt rain
Alt day the stile held their line
Spurred on y pluck and discipline
I

Tlien baek a meuage quickly sped
Our ammunition low U said
And Jack still bearing double load
Was bustled out upon Ibe

rod

With stalwart leader hand on rein
And two awlft ollawersal the train
Target for hottest fire that day
Unmoved as 00 parade were they

Of obtAlnlnv

explain the Hundred Daysof Napoleons
career I nd that the Hundred Hays Is
20 to June 22 ISIM this l onl ninety four days
Wai It exactly lImo days
ulm
The Hundred Days were rather more or rather
less than 100 days really the number dependson the date from which they are reckoned
Napoleon landed near Antlbej on March I ISIS
and abdicated on June 22 theae dates voter a period
of I U days At Grenoble on March 7 he first began
to receive recruits to June 22 would be 104 days
The Hundred Days however are counted generally
from Ihe date of lets return lo Fontalnebleau Match
20 and In that case they are not a complete hundred

Pail that was ciotel Jack knows the sounli
One follower sinks to lb ground
Zip Zip the other shares his fate
But Jack and leader may not wall
Now the beleaguered citys walli
Loom high before the leader falls

The rein banes loose and then a shoull
Jack lifts his head and looks about
Again the shout Again
Jackl Jaekl
What he ro back
Come ont Come oft
He knows thoie men why they are ourst
Hatter the deadly bellrain pours

Jut
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From an Old Strap DMWhetever Richard Cory went downtown
We people on Ihe pavement looked at html
to crown
He was a
from
Clean favored and Imperially slim
quietly sneered
And b was
And b wm always human when he talked
<
But still he
ei when he said
Good Morning
and he glittered when he
walked
And be was rich yes richer than a king
In every grace
And admirably
to floe we thought thai he wit
To make u
that we were In his pac

EDWIM ARLINGTOn
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Will you tell reglaterlnr lays In heater New York
for the benefIt or travelling men
about to
leave town on their fall trip so as to make arrangement lo register either before leaving or to run In from
a nearby distance as we do not desire to lose our vote
S II S
The registration days this year are Friday Oct
12 Saturday Oct 13 Friday Oct 1
and Saturday

ROSIrdION

Oct 20

a

To tome the gain to some the loss
To each tIne chance the risk the fight
For men must die that men may
Lord may we steer our course aright
The drinrlrg deck beneath him reels
The flondil scuppers spout the brine
He heeds
feels
The tugilng of a tightened line
The grim white sea for oer him throws
Its clammy curtain damp and cold
knows
He minds It noihli
Ito but to nil an empty bold

r

Oft driven through the rights blind wreak
breath
He feels the dread bergs
Or bears draw nigh through walls of blackA tbrobblnr engine chanting death
Dal with a cslm unwrlnkl brow
and undismayed
He fronts them
storm and Ice and liners bow
These Arc hut chances of the trade

Yet well be knowswhereVr It be
On tow C p Cod or bluff Cap Ann
With straining eyes that search the sewatching wnmsn walti lice man
ar
his love H
Be knows II
la bread
hut work Is World and bread
And though men drown and women weep
The hungry thousand mutt be
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In connection with a notice pf Richard DAlton
Williams I would say that F 11 Is In error when
he writes that a romreny of a Maine rcelmrnt MAplaced a monument there
tloned tTr
over the grave cf WUlams
monument was
placed there I the soldiers of Company C and Company < commanded respectively by
New Hampshire Volunteers
nf the
and
Connelly afterward becsrn
of the same regiment He knew C r Williams In Dublin Ireland
The member of both cnmrnsles mentioned were men
iced were recruiter rrln
nt Irlth birth or r
In Manchester N II or In Us Immediatetlrtnlty Major Connelly died about twelve years
eo lie WAS unmarried anti had no relatives In
Vew llampblrc
Ills body was taken In I
elhis country- ¬
and burled there Ashort
men In New Hampshire remembering what be had
done for poor Williams had hit remains returned to
his adopted StatS They were relnterred In SI
Cemetery In Manchester and a granite
over his rave This may Appear
incur
tn he
In b a small matter hut historically It
correct The fact
lied voliip
tartly contributed toward the erection of A monument
to an ardent Confederate of their own blood II one
JOHN C IIMMIAN
worthy of mention

Jay Kav Wt do not know any list of actors who
had been printers
J U man whose twenty first birthday falls on
Nov 7 may vote on Nov 6I
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The logical procedure would be for the elected Lieu
tenantOovereor to be sworn In asneb and then to
be sworn In as Governor to till a vacancy
The question bu never arisen In practice

rToUlnMr nichard Croker was born

m he Is

In t > 43-

now only f 7 years old

rtfmnTb Metropolitan Traction Company bai
teased the Third Avenue road for 880 yearsA horses neck Is simply ginger ale Ira
A M
and the rind of a lemon It hat no liquor In It-

r

Incurable Insanity la not a ground for
ofno
divorce In any State except North Dakota and Idaho
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The history of Mr Gladstone
TUIialrtb B C
work for Ireland has not been written yet In book
form
pennyroyal dried or fresh or as an nil
IT O n
plan Insect powder sulphur fumes all are said to
be good to drive fleas away

n

rtiShakespcare

makes ifatttflh la the
play rf thai name say of KIng Duncan of Scotland
After lifes fitful fever he sleeps well
II

f

We do not believe you can enlist If one
C E
of your fingers t stiff and Immovable there are enough
applicants whose fingers are not slllt-

I K S A Roman Catholic may be elected PresiA Chinaman rannnt
dent of the Inlted States
obtain naturalliAtlon In the fnlled Slates hut the
of
Chinese residents are rill
American born children
tens b birth
1 J C u If you ran afford to give up your Job
to get free Instruction In civil
here and go to
engineering we dont see why you cant keep your
You may get a scholarship
Job and study here
here which would entitle you to free Instruction
C O FTHarold Frederic was born In IJtlca
In ISM after various lob he became a proofreader
In tllea In 1878 He became editor In 1MO In 1M4-

hewent lo london forthe > v York Tirrti and spent
the rest of his life there
Ills first novel was Selhs
brother Wife hula most Important novels were The
Damnation of Thrron Ware arid Time Market Place
We do not know that they were written under any
peculiar condition
k
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vide forever against the recurrence of such a
calamity
limo ln
liMing some years ego spent M
the sirlnlien city woe l d to ttidv tim rieciillnMIIs of Un situation and torenllz the desirability If not necessity nt tbut time of certain
precautions that uhoulil now In Of lltiht of the
present certainly be taken In the inlcren of
future security
I
Tho lopncrnphy of the locality may Iw readily
one who will Inspect n good
j umtrrtUod by ito
map Hut the map will rot show that the ordinary rise of the tides Is only nboul ono font
j arid that It lakes n strong steady wired of sixty
miles an hour md uriwnrd blowing inshore loliie tfli the pjif water from Ove to seven feet
nbovo mean tide level
Tlu would not fe
serious were It not for the fuel that thin long
1lnnd nn which the city Is built In on an average
only four or five feet nbo o tide love Tim
Island Is over twentyfive miles In length and
from one utIle lo three and a hnlf miles In width
The portion on which tho city of inlvoton Is
built Is some two miles frrni time extreme north- ¬
easterly end of th Inland at Fort Iolnt ned the
site of the city Is from six and on half toton
feet above the tide level
The warning storms of pact years have not
been of KoserloitN a character as to lead the
people to expect FO tremendout a rise of water
Thlrtytbrno
ns has been now experienced
years ao tirre WM a storm which created a
rico of a Mile ovrrlx anti on half feet feet
above mean tide Jiist above the lower levels of
the town pita In the otonsof 875 the rico was
only a few Inches higher while In thnt of 1877
although lh wind lew a gale of nlxly mllm
an hour the rise was scarcely ricer Hum five
feet Th rIse in this nice dosing year of llui
century SceniC to ha e been high enough to
coror deeply every foot of thn Wand surface
nnd to have been characterized by un onrush
tog current chat no human force could xtem
Yet the buildings on ti higher levels seem to
have escaped absolute destruction by water
although roofs and shutters wore carried nwuyby th wind windows battered In antI oMmncys
demolished On lower levels the destruction
seems to leave been complete
Let It be understood that the avenue of the
city run lengthwise of the Isl md and thnt tho
streets cro t It from the Gull to Vot flay
upon which ore located this wharves and ware- ¬
houses Thn tenth avenue from the bay Ave- ¬
nue J Is the Broadway of GnlveMon 1M feet In
width hut It is a Broidway of fine residence
with a flue central esplanade some twelve
paces In width say shout thirtysix feet
There is nUo a vory fine avenue Bath avenue
120 feet w de extending from West nay to ibm
Gulf at right tingle with Drone war Theae
two avenues constitute a cross which might
have been heretofore treat d In n manner to
greatly mitigate the extent of the recent ca- ¬
lamity and in thn necessary reconstruction of
the city may now be so utilised
It Is plain to every engineer that dikes or
other barriers in the way of a current and sode lgned as to destroy the violence of the rlsl
waters even though they do not prevent the
actual overflow of the land tako away three
A
fourths of the danger to life and property
swiftly moving body of water even thougi t com- ¬
paratively shalow will sot great stones In mo- ¬
tion whereat still waters are almost barmlenij
though deep and on may wade or swim readily
through them to a place of safety
The plan I would suggest U that of raisIng
the grade of Broadway from eli to twelve feet
above Its present level and continuing the em ¬
through the open
bankment northeasterly
oounry from one axed a half to two mites to
Fort Point between which and Dollvnr Point Is
the entrance to the harbor two miles wide
Alse to raise the grade of Path avenue to the
level of Broadway from the West flay across
time Island to the waters of time Quit
Then
grade up the numbered streets across the Island
to meet the Increased height of Broadway
This would create two central crossed dikes
or nHges one from the northeasterly extremity
of the Island at Fort Point extending In a
southwesterly direction for aa Indefinite dis- ¬
tance through and bond the city limits to ¬
ward the other end of the Island and time other
across the Island from water to water There
could be no currents of a destructive nature
anywhere urar the four angles of the crossed
dikes the embinkmenta would afford plaos
of refuge for the entire population of Clalves
ton and would make the rite of waters on the
lower levels free from danger to life to all who
would seek this place of safety
The expense of this undertaking Is easily cal ¬
culated An average of tore feet of embankment
yards
150 feet wide would be 63H cubic
per running foot or 20i000 yards per mile
<
300
which at 10 cents p r yard would co t
per mile and say for three and halt mllci from
Fort Point southeasterly through the city a
little over IIOOOOO
For the Bath avenue cross embankment 120
feet wide and say one and threequarter miles
across ths cost at the same rate would be only
>
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Instead of
elevating the entire width of Broadway ItO
feet the central esplanade could be widened to
nay fifty foM arid converted Into a splendid
elevated park and promenade The cost would
be only onethird as much plus the cost of two
retaining walls The Infer plan would afford
an adequate i rolection against the onrushing
waters And would add to tho bounty anti at
traotivenoss of the great residntlol avenue
intead of detracting from It as might he
thought would be theca e If time street worn
elevated ten feet above the handsome test
dcticna o either side In Holland however
this Is the natural order of tImIngs The roads
are en top of the dikes the homes ire away
down on the low polder land that has been won
from the sea by the building of the dikes
In addition to those barriers there should bn
provided a great central plaza elevated from
ten to fifteen feet at least above moan height of
This plaza should
the present site of the cit
have a circular arm equivalent lo a radius of
not less than S00fe l equal to may about 2S3WO
square feet of surfnco Tills would give about
seven feM of space to each of the future 40000
Inhabitants of the rebuilt city
Every foot of elevatl ii nf tick plaza would
require 10500 cubic yards of rand which could
he moved at a cost of 10 remit per cubic yard
KO that the cost would bo about fiotiO
for each
toot of rise For a circular plaza eoo fent In
diameter and fifteen feet high She cost
would be about USono The street should bngrndd up to the plaza from the bay and time
Gulf
This central pluza could be covered by a
strong architecturally hand oino wlndprmf
steel canopy adequate t shelter all comers
from tie deliifs with which those storms are
accompanied
Wllh such comparatively Inexpensive pre- ¬
cautions no futuro cyclolc storm could Inflict
a tithe of the IMtrOMX loss at which come
this damage of thin recent storm nor time
half of
tent of time loss o lifts already
known to have
Toe United State Government lets already
expended tlrmnouo In
Its
n o
h menus of jeltlo two
miles long from Fort Iont anti
Point
Th1 work of thee engine
has
been suocesful
the emlcirpular reef
sttid which
ticn txtenejod In front of
the channel mouth between Fort Point
on th northastern end of Oalvesion Itlandnd liollvar Poln on the fouthwrntern end of
llrillvar Pnlnsula las been scoured
H da
rmun nt d a water channel secured
from the lulf Into Qalveilon Bay Tbi very
succe A tuna concentrated
>

highly Ingenious apparatus for discharging an
electric line of high pesture electrotallc charges or
of those due to lightning was tented with satisfactory
results on several trolley line durIng time pat sumII consists Mmplynfa glass tut
mer
aliut a foot
lung filled with small shot
lbs shot U treated
chemically before use to give It a light coatIng nf lead
This
carbonate which Is an Indifferent conductor
tube Is provided with metallic reed and Is connected
In series with a spark gap between the line to be proTo the rapid oscillating cur
tected and the ground
rent of high pressure Induced on the line by lightning
no resistance and
practically
offers
the tube of stint
the discharge goes to earth To time heavy tinlly
current which al once begins to follow along the
path made by the lightning dlichatg the resistance
of the shot l enormous And the current It at once
broken This action Is very Hmlltr In tIes of the
coherer nr tube of metallic filling used In wireless
telegraphy
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and tabular forms of dally transactions Is to b
better pouted In this direction than those who
Real Estate mediums where
rely on
but partially cover the
Aa
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An Interesting application of the electrical current
has recently been made In the manufacture ol bHul
pblde of carbon This substance Is a colorlrst liquid
resembling water In appearance but possessing an
Intolerably offensive odor III used In large quan
titles at a s Ivent for Indiarubber and AS the bate of
various varnishes II It formed when carbon and
sulphur are heated together at a high temperature
the bisulphide then pavjng away as a rateout
vapor In the new process a mixture of ground coke
and sulphur Is Mjbjected lo the heat nf the electric are
In a suitably designed furnace from which the resulting races are led Into wrrms resembling those of
a still In this they ate condensed to the liquid
product which It then bottled It Is 001 the least of
chfmlcal curiosities that this clear and limpid liquid
Is formed by the comblnalloa of two solid substances

When electric cunentt pf large volume at high
pressure began lo he used some years ago great difficulty was encountered In making twitches and
circuit breaking apparatus for them A heavy cur
rent at loPftn volts or more will follow the parts
of switches when eparaud to the extnt nf two
nr three feet forming an aredltcharrc of geal power
which wilt horn up switches and their surroundns
To obviate this dlfflculiy sime of
In a few moments
the earlier switches were mode In break lbs circuit
with great rapidity tiC moving parts Mngcontrolled
by springs which would open the switch Inttsntly to
a considerable distance In ether types the circuit
was broken on both sides of a slate nr marble snitch
hoard at once The modern switches fur such work
comprise a receptacle tIlled with oil In which the
switch operates and a long handle generally of
mils a high Insulator and It
wood for operating
Is practically Impossible for a destructive arc lo form
In It The tame pilnclple of oil Inmlailon Is alto
now very generally applied lo transformers and other
apparatus carrying very heavy voltages

lalni
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An alternative plan would be this
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n

time

Oov

rniunt

could

now rendr no better
rvice for the trjckeit
reopU chats to appoint n commission of en- ¬
gineers to
and report
the
plan for re
locality
most
leer the
safe for ail future
of
business and as a silo for human labor
activity
made will be Intelligible
if
to every surviving citizen ol
and
prove of Intetnit to all sympathizers
with nn
Inc but now
tried
who are
a gallant effort to nu I
themselves together for another fight with the
an unknown future
elements
G no not V DiruniDoi
N w YORK Sept 2
2
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Tfonld lACy Tolls nn Our Commerce PaetlBg
Through their Canals and River
Qniurr Sept 21 Tits millAmerican policy
of Ihn Canadian fon prvallvn purly In the
presont electoral contest IH day by day beIng
male morn plain throntli ttin nppenU of the
party organs
tint of tho moro ret
rently xpo ii i planks of the opposition leby Sir clmrliM Tupiwr Is the Impnxltlon of
a Irlltiotiitl tolls iiiiiii American shipping pawIng through Ciuuiclliu rnnaU
Ily ArcH lngas miirh cnnndlati lirt ill I I ne posMhln to American InliTiMU in CnnirvnMvi < ho n to eon
willliitn mill lo secure for theniselvps the votes
of Hi ItupitrlnlM or Jingo party In Canada
Thn 1ilfMi object of attack Is I hue American
Iron nnI Misl export I rat let
puny nttempLsto cripple It urn urgo by the Inil nntf hmtlrtnnd other proiiilneiil Tory newspapers on
lie grniinl Iliut It InlorfiT n with lint lab M
well as with Cannllan
manufacturer It
U polnln out to lh HI tnvy of Cnnallan producers thai thn American Iron anl Hteel or
port trarfeof isoi oiniiiiiuiiti d Its Sil8AI4
iicalnt C017lBfll Hie yenr before anti 170
400 i
tbe ynar biforn tutu amid that by means
of time opiMiing of the iitliirgol Cimaulan ca
hal < It
now propi
ftirt heir to facilitate
Oil Industry by Out it n of it fleet of freighters
now In course of foritrurton which urn to
be capahln of rarrylng uargom of Iron and
stetl front ports on lnkes Krln and Michigan
through Dm Vlliitnl cnnnl down tho St Law
rnncn tutu acnw thn Atlantic
Tim Tory leaders here say tha It N not to Cnna ins advan- ¬
tage to help American xportern of Iron and
steel In their competition tit Ii thn fnltod King- ¬
dom by eTirri trig tln m n blgliway that Is practically fn e Mlmp from their email vessels thor
will b no lrin lilinent nt Canadian ports
no llttliteruge ovor cima Man railway no ware
liouslng nt tormiiial points
Canadian labor they ay will get no benefit
from the Irafllc whMi thus let S down the
liirco and costly Dominion waterway to UUplnco Hrllih trims ami itiN lmid to Relrn markets
that raiinilliin inariufaclurerH nt Sydney are
now looking to
Cuimdu they nay must exact
tuch a toll an will yield it n fnlr proportion of
the profits It heliM in earn by time transporta- ¬
tion fadlltlet that It affords They ar ii
that II It due to thi growing iron arid steel In ¬
dustrie of thee Dominion lo tax time foreign
Iron tiuud tel slit 11 d its throitgli traftlo In unbroken hulk from t liirnco Clnvelnnd Ixjrala
arid other American lalie Port lo transat
iHiitlc countries
They urge that tIme Canadian
rniuila wcrn not Intuit for the puriiote of as
° llrltaln
tdsi tug the I flied
lo
In
brunch of h r foreign trade or to give
them ito ndvnntiign over thn rising m ante
facnireri of tunnels
While all Slit it In n general line with the
fiscal
of protection nf Canadian Indus- ¬
tries to which the Tory Part of Canada has
II will
Mood committed for tunny years
enable thn ortran7i r of thnt
to levy upon
Canadian
iii fmmti trtus for tout
to
electoral fund On the other hand there
b
Important American contributions
lout
to the
In
of the Liberal
order to aid in keeping from office those whoso
N thin in > ntl n of nit
avowed
oxtmrtA passing through the Canadian canals

1

Oil the San Juan branch of the Coneho River In the
State of Chihuahua In Mexico ao Important electrical power development Is to be made Helow the
city of Peril and between that point and Chihuahua
a dam 240 feet wide and 180 feet high lt to be ron
kiruelcd Impounding a lake 18 miles long within
extreme width of three and a half miles II It roil
mated that from 8 00 to 10000 honepower will be
generated from the water power these etabllihcd and
the dIsposition of this amount 0 power lt already
Atuied Lines of wire will te run from the power
hone lo Peral forty miles away and Chihuahua
eighty mites away at well as toother towns In the
Immediate neighborhood

TORIKS WOULD TAX

CANADIAN

i

It Is said that the electrical effects to be exhibited at
PanAmerican Kxpolllon In
the forthcoming
Buffalo N Y will exceed anything of their kind
ever shown before The enotmius energy of the
Niagara power plant will b available for Ihe contemplated Illuminations and this will mean that a
flood of electrical energy will be poured In to maintain Ihe really marvellous display of electric light
that will be shown It has been suggested that an
artificial sun shall be shown consisting of an Immense plate of carbon heated to blaming Incandescence by means of five or ten thousand horse power of
electrical current Such an apparatus would develop
many million candle power and would really rival
the sun In Ita Illuminating efiectia the Immediate
neighborhood

Assuming the Governor of a State after his dec
lion but before taking office Is found to have been
Ineligible before his election who becomes Governor

MAIM

I

The preparations now being made for the electrification of the Broadway cabs line In New York city
attract little attention yet this la the most Important
and heavily travelled street railway In the world and
equipment with electricity would have been a virfive years ago and absolutely out
tual
We have grown ao acof the question ten years Ago
customed to the use of electricity as a motive power
we
are apt lo forget that only
for sure railroads that
thirteen years have elapied since the flrtt trolley road
was bulll and that only right years bare passed
niece the cable equipment replaced the horse on
Broadway

A soldier now drawing a
believes he canbomr and there live and sill draw hi
to to a 01011
pension money as before Can he
U II nTh law requires him to surrender his pension when
be enters a home when he leaves we presume his
pension revives without any arrears

It J

third rail or working conductor Is not permanently
connected with the source of current aDd Is normally
dead
Current It admitted to II only when It It
directly under the ear or more correctly only the
section of lb feeding rail which It coveted by the carA great number of patents have been
la alive
granted for systems employing a divided conductor
or aecilonal third rail cnerzltrd in this way hut In
the majority of them he method of connecting Ihe
various section In the feeding conductor hens been
delicate and complicated In the new system a novel
and Ingenious deMgn has been employed llclween
Ibe two rails of the track It laid another rail flat on
top and rather thin of soft meet or Iron This rail
which serves ihe purpose of the overhead volley wire
It divided Into sections eight or ten fret lung
separated from each other by Insulating paitlllontnf tome hard substance such at ttnnr or uphIll
The rail la laid on a continuous stringer of wood or
roncrrle and under each section at short Intervals
are flrcul clcmrt adapted to connect tho sectional
rail lo a conllnuout conductor Installed underground
and carrying the working current Tbete circuIt
closets are me most Ingenbut part of the system
not
Kaehol them conalsls of a iiorcelain
unlike a narruwniouthrd longnecked bottle In shape
mercury
In
this
containing a small quantity of
floats an Iron plunger carrying a flaring tnuahtoom
shaped head which normally floats about an Inch
below the under surface of Ihe divided third tail
Upon each car Is Instilled an electromagnet ener
rind by a small storage battery which It suspended
to that one of lie poles It lull above the steel
third rail
As the car runs along Ihl electromagnet
magnetites
the sectional rail trans
vertely
attracting upward the Iron plungers
of the clrrullcloMit beneath As these rise and
make contact with the rail they connect It with Ihe
underground feeder conductor Since the sections of
the third rail are short In comparison with the length
of the car ay abiut onequarter of Itonly those directly under the ear lire magnetltrd and In connection
with the feeder The passing of the electromagnets
on the car naturally leaves the sections o the third
rail unmtgnetlted so that the Iron floalt fall beck
leaving the sections behind Ihe car dead As the car
patteaalong the sections under It and only those
are made alive Current lt taken from them by
means of bronze oboes running on the third rail It hthat such a system It much leas expensive
than a conduit and perfectly aCe

Great expectations are entertained and many plans
ate being formed In Porto Rico for the Installation
of shot Inland electric railways from Ibe central
range to the coast The power Is lo be developed
through the agency of many streams to be met withIn ever pIn of the mountain range which traverses
If all that la expected In
time Island from end to end
the way of new roads mOd other electrical works Is ac- ¬
will
be
field
a
In Porto Illeo for con
complished there
slderable electrical machinery and material The
only road on the Island from the capital to Rio
Padres tome nine miles In length Is shortly lo be
equipped electrically-

Can you tell me of the present state of our navy
the number of first and second claa warships transports c Number of men cost of vessels Ac
C C
The navy of the United States Is In excellent con- ¬
of
dition It conslals
fourteen first rate vessels of
which six are first class battleships and one ls a see
ood claas battleship of nineteen second raters five
of them large monitors of 47 third rate vessels 8 of
them small monitors and 18 gunboats 78 fourth raters
moat o them gunboats 21 torpedo boilv and 17 battleships cruisers and monitors and 21 torpedo boat
destroyers and seien torpedo boats under construe
lion The navy has about 17000 officers and men
Ihe Marine Corps about 0000 officers and men with
We cannot tell Ihe
about 1000 more men wanted
cost of each vessel
Would ou Inform me of the meaning of the word
that follows a number of doctors names
I have seen In various parts of the city t J D W
Osteopath U a word recently coined on the analogy
one who practises
of bOBJCoyath Ac It means
Osteopathy Is a new medical doctrine
osteopathy
Science
and the Schlfferdecker
about like Christian
water cure Its practitioners are not doctors legallywe think It refers all diseases lo the bones we think

TO

A New Yorker Suggest a Plan of Improve- ¬
ment at CaraparMlrelr Nmall Kipentr
To rita KniTOfi or TUB SUN Sir Tim ridnt
disaster at Galveston will bring to lit front the
rrie ttlon of reconstruction In a manner to pro

For measuring the enormous electrical currents
generated In and distributed from modern central
stations the hot wire Instrument Is becoming very
popular This type of Instrument depends for Its
operation upon the principle that any conductor of
electricity becomes healed bv tier paaage through II
of ft current and that any metallic substance that Is
A very fine wire made of an alloy
heated expands
of platinum and sliver It so connected that a small
but definite proportion of the current lo be measured
Is shunted through It In an ingenious mechanical
way this wile Is connected to a pointer playing over
a scale s that Its elongations under chanjlcg tern
Prature are registered aa movements of the Index
The Instrument possesses the great advantage of
cornier lolIlr In Its reading without passing II and
without vlbrattne hack and forth over the scale as Is
the cuitom of ectromagnctlc Instruments of Ihe
same character

beard the statement that an Orangeman belonging
to an Orangeman society <
rent be an
cttlien from Ihe fact that he forever swore allegiance
I am under the Impression
to the Queen of England
that ihu Is not so Can you enlighten me
T
We think Ihe statement la Incorrect

The Cod Fisher
From Harpers Wilt
Where leap the long Atlantic swells
yells
the eeortbwtnd
Where
In foamstreaked stretch of bill
And fling the snUidrltl down the gale
Where beaten galnit the bending mast
e
raindrop
and
With steadfast front for calm or blast
lit battered schooner rocks and heavei

<

ftU

I

I

So on we worked and waited for the light
bread
And went without the m at and cursed
Cory one cttm summer nIght
And
Went home and sent a bullet through his head

hOW

aled

I Who wits flick Whtlllntlon
2 What Is meant
by PanAmerican
i Is there a baby Ineubntor
Institution In Paris and In what part of the rill
Kindly give me the street tend number U
Also
let me know If there U such an InMltutlon
In this country
II l II
I Dick Whlttlnilon was a London apprentice
younger son of Sir William de Whllyngdon and was
born about
He married lila roasters daughter
succeeded to his business and was Lord Mayor of
London In 1J97 14 V and 1418 he died childless In
1423 leaving hit fortune lo charitable objects
There
la 4 famous legendary history of Whlttlngton the
gist of which appears In many books for children
2 PanAmerican
means AllAmetlcan
pon U the
Greek for all
3 We think so we do not know
where It Is There I no such Institute In this city
though Incubators are used when receded In both
hospital and private practice

Come onl Come oat What hit my bra
Corns onl a radal you shall haul
one more pullahl that was fine

Jack falls but on the flrtng line

I

Who Is Horatio C King of
I see that
he Is referred lo as General
Where did be ret the
right to that title Is he a Civil War veteran
He
must have seen tome rvlce as II la said he wears a
medal of honor What did he do to entitle him lo
this and how did he get II
a K C
Horatio Cotllnt ling It a Drooktyn lawyer
lie
served during the war from August ISM to October
IBM and was muttered out at a brevet Colonel
lie
got hi title of General as Judge Advocate General
of the National Ouard of this State an office which
he held from ISSJ to lIt
He received the medal
of honor for bravery at the battle of Five Forks

While on the low unsheltered plain

<
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the
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otenftiol tor tIm n
I
tho franchise for fLout
nft Knzllshmon who hind Kone to that
try not for tlio
To some the gala to some the loss
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It up but to
Tn each his chance the game with Fate
tel wliil tlie
of its treasures
Evidently the Inhabitants of Salem Mass
T lev
For men rnlii dIe MI mn mAY live
mandtKl the ballot time Bo rs refused It both
Mr
HannaH orders to
have not
Dear Lord be kind to those who walt
M s rccnI7tng that herein lay the oiiree
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Jolt UKCOUf
power liiotisundt of lives and millions of eliminate
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from
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In safe hAnd at last
O lIberty fair liberty
For over thirty ynars these women have made wore Jackets tnrhaaq
white skirts with
you
were languishing art happily all
when
The
pirv
doT
p
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lapels
IrA the rrnnchl
with red
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white
Jacket
flounce
ending to Parliament petitions containing
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and shirt waists with tanc
to extend your btmtngs
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mv we wem lint thinking that
N
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the
vote l down
again
nf women were to dies o In mens clothes Theor
hod
a
Inlands where the cannibal enjoys his meals ones
Amon tIM ftroncest opponents have been the and parade the streets there would be serious
more
vry men who wer most eager to plunge the
fltneu for the ballot
ai to
The rIght li stab and carve and spear shall b no mor
country into a war to
this
same
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for a little handful nf
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At the New York fitate Fair recently held Tb wider of the bolo knife shall not be banged or
foreign soil
A
fragmentary
for
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In Srrnruse n woman carried off first
11 <
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the
parliament
for her honey The busbmen and the Zulu chief shall both be great
her ees and three first
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wuch it
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Is resolutely withhold
stock department Mrsand
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In this
liberty
In framing time recent
was awarded
A J Wilson of
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bIlnr brow
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Miss Laura Clay
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Shall never frown again because hell know your
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did
I

II the value of gold determined b Its purchasing
or lisa It a
value which no volume of Its
production ran disturb
0 I
The value of gold Is determined by Ita purchasing
power which changes lea a than that of any other
See
measure nf value It dotS fluctuate however
Laughllns
In the United States

of

To shores ageold forbidden too
What tort be neither cared nor knew

rHOaitKH1

An Interesting type of closed conduit et sectional
thirdtall electric railway hat lately been brought
out In electtle railway syslerot ol Ibis character the

Was there ever a time when there existed between
Ihe United Mate and Canada a reciprocity treaty
which amounted to free trade
A reciprocity treaty allowing practical free trade
existed between the Untied States and Oreal llrltaln
applying only to the laltera Canadian colonies between Sept 11 1854 and March 17 lAM
Under
this treaty all food products all raw materials and
many manufactured articles pasted free from
one country to the other

Cursed beaten kicked or scored by whack
Of clinging lath along his bade
Yet plodding patient ready still
To work the plan of higher will

OP KLKCTMCAl
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In which of the two countries Australia nr South
Africa would ou advice a couple of young fellows
Is to start
to atari In the cattle tailing
on
ranch An work up Are there any
the countries which would b <
lo gala for the
I II
earn start
South Africa Is not a cattle raising country In
the usual aenar of the tern So you will hate to try
Australia though we think youll do better out West
than arroaa the water

many ecu and land
From breezy plain to torrid und
Breathed the foul air of transport hold
Sllfltd by heat benumbed by cold

mal

AND AX3WFlt

Can any foreigner arriving In this country vote
name
one year
If to
In which ne can do o
1
Il UAcnoNALD
lIe ran vote In a number of States withIn a year of
his arrival
Ttiea States life mostly Western and
Southern fllau the nearest of them II Indiana

lied traversed

bl
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Hi was a sad eyed homely brute
Rut strong nf withers sure of foot
Pupil of discipline and tule
An ordinary array mule

Perhspi within
He fill the
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was

enthusiasm of the women of WltcooThe
iln tar Teddy fetterIng but not exactly auurlnr
VYyora
he
Walt
eels to Utah
oounki
the watlngol feminine land
there
so empty
Is
Even o

1
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To the ons and daughter of liberty It has been
given Ic the Dfmocrmlc party to become the sole de
of the conMltutlonal llbeitv
to us
by thfathers against despotic and unconstitutional
luternment Leaped
While it Is
that some may be ale to contribute nire than 21 cents no amounts will appear
un lieu S roll tt honor
I hate faith that the wintn of New England wl 1
to serte thEIr country
eagerly Uke ihli
and to them I particularly uppVal for help
I
he has twin grievously
Mr Williams
mlsrojitesemed d
tint hold that tho lattices

propositions were advanced In re urd to the
young 4fntlmiun an personified
of
by the
present
of
The
con
seemed to be that under
are on l e brink of ruin That U
dltloiiH
a point however which
must
What Interest us
among ihcmsBiveH
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li whether the
In all this long nddrce the Colonel hJver de-¬
voted one olUar > fentenco to them When
orators talk about tho people women feel
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of
Eiamlu for a moment the seven
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taxes corporate Interest
national
men alone
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It not
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r Elizabeth nlnckwell who originated the
Sanitary CoininU lon during the Civil War
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of that creat commid at
r hw swined In her declaration lor
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Josephine B Orininjimliticiil rUhu
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sh x of borg fred
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Viiake t Ice
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a t lot It would
mako hint feel morn comfortable
eakin
e t In
of mnllnMntallsin Isnt it
the
National Comniiltee to adopt a
pInk a their arty fmblm anti R pink
At
I al1
lnnt opt
decided OI 1 wttilnwer
their emblem ngaudy blozlnr sunnowor Just because
enat
II N
a stronr
kloovun
Why
anti always turns Us
to the njnllaht
dldn t
choose a
or a violet or n anne
drop or n
hut a practical
of tilt ntIe

tat

itbmk mutt hire
rijni of unman t alt the rrltllftei and petition
end Jutlcr accord to her to common
w ilri nsiu
Perfectly equal rlrht
ltn tun human belnr
tuma rijMt There was never any question In my
mind di fgird to thIs I did not Purchase m V freeI was torn free and when aa ad rn wtth a pie
rounrer woman I heard the aubjct discussed Itjorilimply ridiculous that any enslble rational
j Onshnild questlanll When later the rhasofWup II was tone only
OBSt Me itMoullage
and JustaseertalcI p1 or lb wtile Just as

t

cu

u

been born bMlevlnr In the lull

S

much more eomfortaUe for the deluded aliMrboudln
that ese
That U Jutt like those Colorado women
they huvo
id I tb
went and
lot and
to Naure
then other women h lord
slitTer for
In
flies and
tceor
t to know that lice nfl way to
woitien nu
cur the furor of men M by uMiiB fly puper-

>

mw in jr she said

lic

hos
to the contrary and IT
really
believes this
In
the mm M if It w
true rho II etrrnJut IVnmnn published in
len vci closes fhD dl citiKlon
hut mn dr lorelhert II nn
about IL
Home mes we could almott wish b reasoned Instead
riled dldn t Pretend Vi lotei the
would b m
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Ilranchet of New Turk Cltvs Tarl lPnlillc Charities
The cosmopolitan character of time city ot
time city
New York as well a Un distinction
of rharltlos
baa been well prmervcd and iimalntiilned In tho organization of foreign resi- ¬
dents established for the succor and guidance
of persons of various nationalities residentIn this city
St Andrews Society the Scotch
organization In New York wan e taljll lied In
November 17S
and Incorporated In April
128 and has ben In nctlva operation for moro
thin a century It has property to the value
of JMiooo and contribute to the relief In vari- ¬
ous nunis and sundry ways of about one thou- ¬
sand five hundred persons a year The qual- ¬
ifications required of applicants are that they
must be Scotsmen or the widows children or
de cendants of outlive of Scotland
St Davldx Society tho Vclsj irganlratlonof the city was established In
6 and Incorporated In l to It laHocaU well as chari- ¬
organization
table
with property to then value
of Jtow nod requiring from applicants for
relief that they should bo either of Welsh nationality Welsh descent or connected with
Wales by tIns of mntrlmony
The Swlsi Ilvtievolent Society was rstabIshod In ItO and Incorporated in 1551 It
has property to tiM value of I41rxx and gives
aid or secure employment to nearly n thou ¬
sand persons In n year
The Belgian Benevolent Society U of more
recent origin established in October IfW
and Incorporated in September IMl Its ob- ¬
jects are dellmd to be the aid support and
Belgian their wives and
a lMatiec nf nee
children or t imo wldoH and fmtnnmilits of deceased
BtflBlstn
The eti oii c of the
am In exce of JIOIN nconsiderabli
In a
Ruin when tho small number of Belgians If
Is taken Into consideration
city
title
SI Iporgin Society time organization for the
relief of
of Ktirlnnd and
their wives nnd children IH one
tbn
charitable soiietlcft mniitalried fur time benefit
of foreignburn rc idfni
In Sew Vork
It
In I7SU and
wise
In
IMS It has property to the
170000
expend IliOOO u your and gives relief to 1500
The Frencli Benevolent Society of Now York
In jKm
wa
Incorporated ten
It afford relief tn
a thouh
eltr Inter
In n jmr and li operand In con- ¬
anti
nection with the Frrnili
and Ilspensarv the nliie of tIme
of which In
to
Iir m Thn IriiKli Ilispitnltin I tortIs about
remove front HH prennt
on Vct
Ihlrtyfourth street to a site further
u
by the lnrrei ir demands
upon ill hiptilt ei
society
w York designed
ierinnti
of
to afford
In
> rt
ed I irnnnns mid
their ie cpidilile
was eitnbll hi l In 17I 4
mid
vi In IMH
It tins
to
t
vHlun of lljonoii and tho number ir ron
It In
relieved
year averages It tru
lOooo In nddltlon lo I
number of thuio who
tare aided In tier mitrer of Mcuring
Within r cent
Iitrc there tune been eon
nld rush addition to the iiiimber nf Svrlan
lnhabltini i of New York and a reilnhm of them
ehtubllhed In lower Washington Mrrct has
grown with great rapidity
The Syrian
2 nnd Incor- ¬
of New Vork established In
porated nun year liitrr tint drslned as a means
ns well n nld to reildrtit S rlan
and It
nds In n t our Jlfuw
from
Indlvidiinl conlrlbutldii
The Swedish Aid Sncletv of New York IIof somenlml nnnt nrlaln
In
IMA rind In addition loiiifird ir relief to friend ¬
less Swedes In Nrw Vork mnke tim
nf IH npruit inns UK funililnii of legal aid
tot the recover of hack pi or wngen
to
Swedish newcomers
TheSiuiriUh Ilenevolent Society of New York
to
worlln disire ied Spaniards
and their wives nnil children was iMir
In l 5
antI given relief to Indigent Simiiliirdsl ho number of whom Ic 14c trinhi a to constitute
no great tri upon t ireneri > llv
I
SiclMv of New York
was Incorixirnted In 1M2 linvlnc been eMnb
once yenr earlier
it relieve In various
nt ut n thousand iier ms In a
charitable
eAr exclusive of lhn n who re
all from
sc
a their liotnes It is
for
Italian exeliKlvelv
Society of New York Wits In- ¬
ilm
corporated It two having lieen
one
timid l Intended for time benefit
of Indigent llmimrlntisThn sranusimk niericuut Benevolent
Society
of New York I n dltinci
the
Betievolrn
Is designed
not for needy Sinnlnrd
but for
tef
letrnns
of South Aineripi or on time Island
of Cuba nr Porto
It wa
in l
Mttd lt oi erntlon
tended during h
thin War Its chief support
from
natives nf Cuba the
In > w York lnitig liiignllcaiitIly time figures of ihe l census thosn of
the r re nt ien u are not yet
o in cue
tabulated timer
and Brook ¬
lyn only 721 natives of Suth Amerlrn only
k3 limit tec
tf Central America and only ii 9
Mexican and
of tlie i pf r ons In tlm
if the Mexican
a5
n
were tbn
lilldren of ivireri
in
coiinres but not otherwise anilint d thes
with them
ii
or Inngtuao
The number nr foreign orlets in New
York large a It IR
oredltabl ns It Is f < snil the nranim lotus Itii nina
tiit
for the aid of foreign burn roldeiu
there
are a niinibr of
insiiutinti untg r
the German Hospital and the Nniellu
persons which are main
for mid
latneij entirely apari
he niei orgaulzrt
referreil to anti whlc3 tin iituiot Of the
lion istuieh
wceeuld et
ue ehvemiv milton tic
work
let those
foreign
later In In
mnlntilned
New
or
cur
n
established In the
of Brooklyn
anti separately conducted there
of th
t ark
r social In
of readers through
anti best known to a
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